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Abstract 
The research proposes to analyze the impact degree of the extracurricular activities with intercultural thematic in the adaptive 
socialization of preschool children, of different ethnic belonging and from the same socio-educational group. The research is 
relevant in the purpose of identifying ,,best practices” used in the intercultural education at preschool children. There were 
considered the following hypothesis: a). The more the preschool children are involved in extracurricular activities with diverse 
intercultural thematic, the more the children’s adaptive socialization process will be fulfilled easier and faster. b). If the teacher is 
trained towards intercultural education, then he will be capable of making the children understand that they are all equal, to help 
them relate and integrate in any type of activity. The gathering of factual data was made using: the chart of sociability 
appreciation. The analyze unit was the socio-educational group in which there are children with Roman, Bulgarian and Romanian 
ethnicity. Following the research was drawn the following conclusion: the extracurricular activities which involve the active 
participation and for the same purpose of the children of different ethnic groups, this fact facilitates their successful social 
functioning in multicultural context.  
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The context of socialization 
The dimension of human personality is described and projected at the crossroad between biologic, psychology, 
social and cultural. In this context is articulated the human personality which thus becomes an integral, 
supraordinated system. (Golu, M., 2002). Man adapts and subordinates to society by means of the natural and social 
environment. In this frame the human development is reducible to a socialization process which begins even from 
birth. The problematic of the socialization process attracts the attention both of psychologists and sociologists, in 
whose opinion the operationalization of the concept has multiple projections. In Giddens’s opinion (2003), 
,,socialization represents the psychosocial process through which the helpless child becomes gradually a self-
conscious person, intelligent, integrated in the type of culture in which he was born’’.  The analysis at the level of 
process of socialization evidences their active and dynamic characters, present during the entire life and conditioned 
by social learning. About these it is said that they are the facilitator of social adaptation and integration. Social 
psychology projects the definition of socialization as being ,,the process through which individuals appropriate the 
manner of acting and thinking about their environment, which they interiorize, integrating them to their personality 
and becoming members of groups where they receive a specific status’’ (Ferréol, 1998). In this context we may 
identify projections of most various variables: individual characteristics (age, sex, adulthood, development, 
intelligence), language, control mechanisms, rituals, practices of children raising and of social integration, forms of 
imitation, of identification, structures of attitudes, actions and social behaviors (social roles and status, social 
relations, work ethic, politico-civic orientations, performances, altruism, integration, conformation etc.).In the 
typology of socialization in accordance with the social environments in which they are accomplished, are identified 
the following levels: primary, secondary and tertiary. Primary socialization represents the precursory which 
supports the process of personality development. It is accomplished mainly in the family, the primary social 
instance, in childhood, it implies affectivity, it contributes to the transformation of children in future adults and it 
supports their social integration by learning the basic values. The secondary socialization represents the process of 
learning the norms and values of other socialization instances as a result of the intersection between individual and 
socializing social structures (school, group of friends, adults, church etc.). The school represents the social instance 
best represented in this stage because it facilitates the development of a mix of social attitudes and behaviors 
socially expressed in accordance with the impropriation degree of social values. The individual’s contact with other 
social environments outside family and school, and its normal social functioning inside these structures, is described 
in the context of tertiary socialization. Considering the followed finality, or the already produced effects (Vlăsceanu, 
L., in Zamfir,C. Vlăsceanu, L (coord) 1998, p.547) we identify another typology of socialization: adaptive or 
integrative socialization and anticipative socialization. The adaptive/integrative socialization allows the projection 
by the individual at the level of social group of the social behaviors and attitudes which facilitate ,,the social 
integration, participation and accomplishing of some activities in a given institutional frame” (Vlăsceanu, L., in 
Zamfir,C. Vlăsceanu, L (coord) 1998, p.547).The anticipative socialization is described in the context ,,of 
assimilating those norms, values and behavior models which facilitate the adaptation or integration in a future 
institutional or organizational frame”.(Vlăsceanu, L., in Zamfir,C. Vlăsceanu, L (coord) 1998, p.547). 
1. Problematic of research 
In this theoretical frame, the research proposes to analyze the impact degree of the extracurricular activities with 
intercultural thematic in the adaptive socialization of preschool children, from different ethnic groups, and who are 
part of the same socio-educational group. The research is relevant with the purpose of identifying ,,best practices” 
used in intercultural education at preschool children. The research analysis unitis constituted by the preschool 
collective made of the three ethnic groups: Romanians, Bulgarians, Romans, which are to be found in the 
preprimary educational system. The age group is included between 4 and 6years. For this purpose was considered 
the following objective: the analysis of the impact degree of extracurricular activities in the adaptive/integrative 
socialization of preschool children, of different ethnic groups and which are part of the same socio-educational 
group. In accordance with this objective were projected the following working hypothesis: a) the more the preschool 
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children are involved in extracurricular activities with diverse intercultural thematic, the more the children’s 
adaptive socialization process will be fulfilled easier and faster. b) If the teacher is trained towards intercultural 
education, then he will be capable of making the children understand that they are all equal, to help them relate and 
integrate in any type of activity. The research was made by means of the sociometrical technique which was at the 
base of the sociability appreciation chart. The structure of the lot formed of 40 subjects presents thus: 14 Romanian 
children, 15 Bulgarian children, 11 Romani children. The children were implicated for a semester in activities with 
intercultural thematic and who described themselves in accordance with the cultural characteristics specific for each 
ethnic group. The children’s participation and involvement was made in accordance with the triangulation method: 
finding the optimum path to achieve the intercultural activities and to organize the group so that the results of their 
actions inside the activity with intercultural activity to be maximal, recognized and accepted by all the members of 
the group. The actions aimed the following sections: folkloric (organizer, the Bulgarian ethny), communication 
,,with dialect”(organizer the Romanian ethny), Romanian traditional customs (organizer the Romanian ethny). Each 
of the organizers projected his activity in a specific manner, and the other parts received specific tasks in the 
dominant ethnic group and they developed imposed roles, necessary for the activity’s development and finalization. 
The three analyzed dimensions regarded: social adaptation, social capacity, social integration, with the following 
descriptors: items1 – 3 :- social adaptation– integrated in collective, he rapidly establishes relations with the others, 
it proves spontaneity in establishing social relations); Items 4 – 8, social capacity, with the following descriptors : he 
proves autonomy, has initiative, fulfills tasks, the absence of the conflicts with colleagues respects instructions, 
rules; items 5 – 9 : socio-affective integration, with the following descriptors: he is active, interested in activities, 
manifests solidarity, relaxation, passive approval. The measurement scale was Likert type with five steps. The 
observations allowed the underlining of the following interpretations: a) subsequent to analyzing the appreciation 
charts of preschool children sociability, applied to the 40 preschool children lot, according to the score obtained at 
each item, we registered the following results:. The obtained scores presents as follows: 
 At the beginning of research:                                          At the end of research: 
 Score: 1           =         20 children     =   5 children 
 Score: 2          =          8 children     =   7 children  
 Score: 3          =         7 children                   =  15 children 
Score: 4          =          4 children                  =   10 children  
Score: 5          =        1 children                                                    =   5children  
The obtained results reflect the degree and forms of manifestation of children’s sociability in different stages of 
the socialization process. After implicating children in activities developed in the project, we may observe an 
improvement of the relations between them and a positive evolution of socialization. These results confirm the 
working hypothesis according to which the more preschool children are implicated in extracurricular activities with 
diverse intercultural thematic, the more the children’s adaptive socialization process will be accomplished easier and 
faster. b) If the teacher is trained towards intercultural education, then he will be capable of making the children 
understand that they are all equal, to help them relate and integrate in any type of activity. 
Conclusions 
The learning of multicultural education elements, the acquiring of attitudes and behaviors based on acceptance, 
tolerance and mutual respect constitute real bearings of community and social insertion of all individuals. Each child 
will have knowledge about the other’s culture, will have the capacity to easily adapt in new and unknown 
environments and will be able to learn moral, religious, civic behaviors, of their own ethnic group and of other types 
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of ethnic groups or religions. No matter his ethnicity, the child will be able to regard freely towards members of 
other ethnic groups, he will be able to construct relations with the others, to dialogite, to live with the others in a 
climate of respect, solidarity and acceptance of diversity. Early Intercultural education supports the process of 
adaptive/integrative socialization contributing in the same time at the implementation and development of attitudes 
of respect and tolerance towards those which are different but still equal.  
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